
Dairy farms worldwide experience 20-25% Digital Dermatitis, which reduces animal welfare, decreases milk yield 
and increases costs with on average £ 175 – 250 per cow per year. The Intra Hoof-fit concept is a non-antibiotic, 
scientifically proven approach to reduce and maintain the incidence of lameness below 5% thus reach more than 
95% lameness control (Figure 1). 

The entire Intra Hoof-fit product portfolio is safe for the user, animal and environment and poses no risk for 
residues nor has a withdrawal time. The Intra Hoof-fit concept always starts with individual application to all lame 
animals, which is then followed by group prevention measures using Spray and Bath applications. The efficacy  
of this approach has been reported in scientific publications of large clinical field trials. 

ALWAYS START WITH THE INDIVIDUAL COW
Always start with regular hoof trimming (2-3x per year) including the individual application on all hoof issues 
with Intra Hoof-fit Gel on day 0 and eventually day 3 and day 7.

Globally 20-25% Lameness

Intra Hoof-fit target

Figure 1. Intra Hoof-fit target: lameness incidence below 5%
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For practical solutions

Intra Repiderma
Intra Hoof-fit in an Aerosol
• Protective dermal spray
• Contains chelated minerals
• Micronized minerals: optimum absorption
• For all types of animals

Distributed by Agrihealth      www.agrihealth.co.uk

Hoof Care 
Management Programme

Individual Treatment of Lame Cows
The average cost of lameness in a 100 cow dairy herd in the UK is £4000.

TREAT LAME COWS FIRST WITH EITHER HOOF-FIT GEL OR REPIDERMA SPRAY 

In a 100 cow dairy herd, typically 20% of the cows will be lame.  If Hoof-fit Gel is applied to these 20 cows using a 
bandage, by day 3, 12 will be healed. If Hoof-fit Gel or Repiderma Spray is applied to the 8 remaining lame cows then by 
day 7 a further 5 cows will be healed leaving a total of 3 lamecows.  If these cows are treated for the third time with Hoof-fit 
Gel or Repiderma spray then by day 10 one more cow will be healed leaving 2 persistent lame cows which represents 5% 
of the herd.

The only UK registered  
antibiotic free gel  
to cure Digital Dermatitis 
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95% lameness control (Figure 1). 
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The efficacy of the individual application with Intra Hoof-fit Gel has been evaluated in large clinical field study by 
the Royal Dutch Animal Health Service, and has been published in the peer-reviewed scientific magazine Veterinary 
Record. The objective of this study was to evaluate the therapeutic effect of Intra Hoof-fit Gel on M2 Digital 
Dermatitis lesions, in comparison with antibiotic spray. In total 205 lesions were treated on 5 different farms. 

Intra Hoof-fit Gel treatment resulted in a 1.6x higher cure rate than antibiotic spray (Table 1). On day 28, 92%  
of the Intra Hoof-fit Gel group was cured, while this was only the case for 58% of the antibiotic treated wounds. 
No side effects were observed for Intra Hoof-fit Gel treatment and no withdrawal period is applicable.  
Intra Hoof-fit Gel is thus the safe non-antibiotic treatment for this serious disease. The positive outcome of this 
clinical trial resulted in the first non-antibiotic veterinary medicine registered for the treatment of digital dermatitis 
(UK VMD registration number 41870/4000).

This can be further illustrated on a farm with 100 dairy cows around 20% have lameness (Figure 2). These 20 
cows require a first application of Intra Hoof-fit Gel. After this first application 12 animals are allready recovered, 
so 8 animals require a second application and only 3 animals a third. 

This more than 90% cure rate translates that a worldwide average herd with around 20% lame cows move to less 
than 2% lameness in the herd within 10 days.

Intra Hoof-fit Gel is the first and only veterinary medicinal gel without 
antibiotics, UK registered, to cure Digital Dermatitis. This green 
concept is the first choice for every hoof trimmer!

www.agrihealth.co.uk

TREATED CURED CURE RATE DIFFERENCE

Intra Hoof-fit Gel 94 86 92%
1.6 (p<0.01)

Antibiotic spray 88 51 58%

Table 1. Significant higher cure rate for Intra Hoof-fit Gel on day 28

INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION - Before start | Average herd 20% lame cows

INDIVIDUAL APPLICATION (day 0 + 3 + 7) | 92% reduction after 3 applications

Figure 2. Graphical visualisation of the individual Intra Hoof-fit application lameness reduction in time when applied on a 100 cow herd with 20 lame animals
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GEL REPIDERMA SPRAY

• The only UK licensed Gel to cure Digital Dermatitis
• Contains Chelated Copper & Zinc
• Strong adhesion

• Proven Antibiotic Free Hoof and Skin spray
• Contains micronised Chelated Copper & Zinc
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Hoof Care 
Management Programme

Continuous Weekly Herd Treatment

TREAT LAME COWS FIRST WITH EITHER HOOF-FIT GEL OR REPIDERMA 

PHARMA GEL REPIDERMA

• Proven Antibiotic Free Hoof and Skin spray
• Contains Micronised Chelated Copper & Zinc

www.intracare.nl

For practical solutions

Intra Repiderma
Intra Hoof-fit in an Aerosol
• Protective dermal spray
• Contains chelated minerals
• Micronized minerals: optimum absorption
• For all types of animals

Distributed by Agrihealth      www.agrihealth.co.uk

For continuous prevention control of lameness use either Hoof-Fit Spray  
or Hoof-fit bath solution once per week.

SPRAY

BATH

• RTU spray
• Clean product is applied to each hoof
• Strong adhesion
• Long contact time
• Free of acids, antibiotics and 

formalin
• Contains Chelated Copper  

& Zinc
• 10Lt will treat 1000 hooves

• Scientifically proven
• The only effective bath product
• Contains Chelated Copper & Zinc
• Strong adhesion
• Safe for the farmer and cow
• Safe for the environment
• use at 5%
• 8Lt in 160Lt water will treat 

250 cows


